Range v. Amazon by Eastern District of Virginia
Pro Se 2 (Rev. 12/16) Complainl and Request for Injunction
United States District Court
for the
District of
A} . ] • Division
THIS DEC 31 PU:55
ifry 'COURT
Vif.Gj.vjA
"D/^g/^KV /-VAi/vl
^ Plaitiliff(s) J
(Write the full name of each plaintiffwho is filing this complainl.
Ifthe names of all the plaintiffs cannotfit in the space above,
please write "see attached" in the space and attach an additional
page with the full list ofnames.)
. . /li.
Defendant(s)
(Write the full name ofeach defendant who is being sued. Ifthe
names ofall the defendants cannotfit in the space above, please
write "see attached" in the space and attach an additional page
with the full list of names.)
Case No.
(to be filled in by the Clerk's Office)
COMPLAINT AND REQUEST FOR INJUNCTION
The Parties to This Complaint
A. The Plaiiitiff(s)
Provide the information below for each plaintiff named in the complaint. Attach additional pages if
needed.
Name
Street Address
City and County (^eo/ege^
State and Zip Code
Telephone Number ^ ^_0i
E-mail Address
The Defendant(s)
Provide the information below for each defendant named in the complaint, whether the defendant is an
individual, a government agency, an organization, or a corporation. For an individual defendant,
include the person's job or title (ifknown). Attach additional pages if needed.
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